
Dear Jim, 	 7/1/75 
When you phoned last mightnight I was stall (wake. After your opinion of the 

reasons for this neeest flak deferaI mete I wan witlor aeake. I teoaeh of at eefere 

going to sloop. 
Om 	to re. oee I weeted to file this suit early is because it is a gut ono, 

getting to the guts of fakery and offioial deliberateness in it AA as Will as such 

parallel aoasiderations of laeh of laeocience hy so many ane the jeoeerdy to tte 

intsecity of a multitude. It is probably the one suit that can hurt th., ?al moat 
because it was an Fla operetlon 	f14d of its expertise. It cannot piece the 
blame for this on anyonv elso. It cannot say it di:. only  elect tee Warren Caeraseian 

asked it to do. it cannot explain either the 0.:,00=2 of finsi reports ante conelasione 
or release thee. Unlese L. aeoleed to Bea ho ef.leiel eytholoey fee run ite risks 

on surviving nanzincikandt bb taidee the halo from the ghost of Hoover's head. 
Before felliee alezep I came to the coeclueiaa the; taie etexto operation 

represents a conscious decision that this course is the least of possible evils to 

the YaI, 1“ee ie coueletent with wy earlier enelytie whioh 	ee to want to 

make the fullest possible factual record rogardleos of judicial resentment at the 

filing of lengthy pap re. 
They knou tick i have tneir kind of judge, witness his recently overruled decision 

on their ._:..Legal eleoteonic sevveil'ance. It from no other weeriente, thee 'gee.: it 
free ehet he has said and done and not said and not does in court on tale alone. 

So, they are takiee their chase's. 
Their dame tree tee first ewe been stall. If he does not rale for them they 

have steeeed. If he LtOeS re1.2 foe L;eo t:4 -  have staled. leneer beeauee wain be 

forced to apeeal, as they will if he does not rule for theme 
Tea:, Lay ee faaurine (or know) teat he'll igxore the in.?. 
If ha does they are temporarily ahead and we are bald further. 
However, I see no alternative course for them. They have to do anything like 

this. Crazy, though, to give ma without coat -they elan  not bill re: for what I eeid 
I did ,gill, want - istLA I Ley be sale to u 	.n other says eel think I eau. ef'll 
discuss this when we have time but while I wan shaviae early this earning before a 
hasty reading n 	draft of laze eieat'a affidavit I tied eat see*: ideas. 

That they without cost dumped so meny papers I said I did not want on us and 

under the oireumatenoss is pretty wild. It elves you the Thnrce to ta.t Dips eloeuent 
arguments and heap ridicule on tuna. It will make quite a thing in -.he record on 
appeal, weachover xai.eac 	.as mieet oven earl to depeee leleaear en it and 
our own expert %tithes-es because it 13 oertate to exculpate eewald. is night oven 
get some Zealous erimleal lawyer to ci:ier an expert opic,° ee. eeone cteer thas. 

I sea no alternative to the kind of affidavit I have prepared. I'm sorry there 
was so little time for editing eel pechape rearrant-eg it, even for careful thouellt 
on what should be in it. kerforoe it is frau tad top of the head, without time to 
think csreetuley aeout all that can be relevant. I got up at 5 see. to read aea cor-
rect it and had this dons not such eore than a half hour before As. X. is due hers. 

I'm hoeing she'll be willing to drive to a notary with ee after oil retypes 
the affidavit and that she'll le,  willleeg to take it to you or for you to pica up 
from her. I have already set the pictures aside. I spoke to Floyd last aieht and 
asked him to see to the delivery of 	to you. If they were nailed certified and 
did not resole you I think you should kake a thing of it in court. 

In an emergence I think Pled will provide cow-her ae'?71041. 
(I also heard frost *irk Ale= last nieht.) 
ell in all I think we have made and are making a record that only aishoreesty 

will defeat. dishenesty and en unfair, biased judge with his ern preconceptions. 
Hastily, 


